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Abstract 
In systemic inflammatory arthropathies, Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a major disease whose 

pathogenesis is not understood completely, but positive involvement of HLA-B27 markers is observed. It 

effects, hip in 30-50% patients with systemic inflammatory arthropathies. Primary THA (total hip 

arthroplasty) has shown long-term betterment of hip function in patients with AS (ankylosing 

spondylitis). 
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Introduction  

The bilateral coxofemoral ankylosing spondylitis (AS) leading to osseous ankylosis is more 

common. This osseous ankylosis leads to articular stiffness primarily at hip, and surrounding 

articulations. Several points has been disrupted for management of AS (ankylosing 

spondylitis) patients because of relative prevalence of this disease is the main reason. ASAS 

group criteria has provided standard evaluation for different modalities of treatment in patients 

with AS (ankylosing spondylitis). The base drugs for treatment are still Non-steroidal 

NSAIDs. Cyclooxygenase type II has shown same results as NSAIDs in recent studies. 

Thalidomide has shown better results in patients with peripheral articular manifestations & 

axial disease refractory to NSAIDs. But the mobility & indolence for which the patient wished 

is achieved by THA (total hip arthroplasty. In human body, hip provides major weight bearing 

& wide range of movements, any damage to it causes physical & emotional suffering to 

patient. Any delay in diagnosis leads to long-term complications. We reported a case with 

unique history leading to diagnosis and management. 

 

Case report 

A 24 year old male came to the opd with a chief complaints of pain in bilateral hip (R>L) from 

2 years. Pain started in the Right hip, 2 years back which is squeezing type of pain and non-

radiating with no history of fever, weight loss, cough. Pain is more during night time and 

patient is complaining of night cramps. Pain is aggravating on walking and relieved on taking 

rest. The pain started aggravating with time and slowly patient started restriction of range of 

movements in the right hip, shoulder and patient was unable to squat and sit on floor with legs 

folded. Patient went to near by private hospital initially they treated him symptomatically. Up 

on taking detailed history, Patients brother had a history of T.B attack in patients childhood so 

the doctors suspected for T.B hip with lungs as the primary foci and started him on ATT (anti-

tubercular treatment) for 1 year still the pain is persistent and hip stiffness is progressing, so 

patient came for further management to our hospital. 

Patient underwent MRI 2 years back which showed marrow edema at acetabulum and femur 

head with mild synovial thickening & effusion and gamma interferon positive so he was 

started on ATT and treated for T.B hip by other doctors. 

After admitting in our hospital, we did all routine pre op investigation along which we have 

send for ESR & CRP. Which came as non-reactive CRP & mildly elevated ESR. We have 

repeated MRI & send HLAB-27 antigen test.  
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MRI has shown bilateral asymmetric arthritis (R>L) with 

significant degenerative changes on right side with ankylosis 

of bilateral sacroiliac joints & edema in right ischial 

tuberosity. HLAB-27 came positive. Since patient had a 

contact with T.B to rule out T.B we have done mantox test, 

sputum for AFB, gene expert which all came negative. We 

have done PET scan which has shown degenerative arthritic 

changes in bilateral hip joints (R>L), bilateral facet joints of 

L2-L3, L3-L4 vertebrae, bilateral sterno-clavicular joints and 

shoulder joints. Bilateral sacroiliac joint ankylosis with no 

significant 99mTc uptake, no abnormal 99mTc MDP uptake 

in any small and larger joints of the body in blood flow, pool 

and in delayed static phase. Finally patient was diagnosed as 

primary AS (ankylosis spondylitis) of hip. Patient was 

advised for bilateral THA as a staged procedure with right hip 

operated first later on the left hip. With all the consent and 

explaing of disease progression, right hip cemented THA 

(total hip arthroplasty) under regional anesthesia, with 

modified Harding approach was done. Patient was stable post 

operatively and regular physiotherapy was done for right hip. 

Later after 2 years left hip cemented THA was done under 

same conditions and same approach as right hip and regular 

physiotherapy was given to both hips with spine strengthing 

exercise. Patient was happy with the out-come and he was 

able to do day to day activities with improved range of 

movements at the Hip. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Initial x ray of patient 

 

 
 

Fig 2: X-ray after 2 years 

 

 
 

Fig 3: PET SCAN report 

 

 
 

Fig 4: Full body PET scan report 

 

 
 

Fig 5: Right side THR 
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Fig 6: Left Side THR  
 
Discussion 
In AS (ankylosing spondylitis) symptoms appear at very 
young age. Early diagnosis and management provide benefit 
to patient post-operatively in daily activities and increase the 
life span of surgery done. The patients with AS (ankylosing 
spondylitis) should be operated as early as possible to avoid 
stiffness rapidly or ankylosis of joint in faulty position and 
avoid crippling deformities. 
In our case, the age of patient we operated was 24 years, in 
other studies the average age was 
 

Table 1: Average age in various studies 
 

Study Average Age Study Populatiuon 

Cato [1] 31 years 18 

Brinker [2] 35 years 20 

Tang [3] 38.9 years 95 

Joshi [4] 47 years 181 

 
Most of the authors achieved encouraging results in young 
age patients, with them as guides we started treating and 
operated our patient as early as possible. AS (ankylosing 
spondylitis is most common in male group and patient is a 
male and other studies which showed similar results were 
 

Table 2: Sex predominance in various studies 
 

Study author % of male predominance 

Bisla [5] 60.8 % 

Joshi [4] 68 % 

Tang [3] 96 % 

 
Anesthetic technique for THA (total hip arthroplasty) is the 
major concern, the most preferable was regional anesthesia 
over general anesthesia because after general anesthesia 
stiffness of jaw, spinal ankylosis provide difficulty for 
resuscitation [6]. Because of this our patient was operated 
under regional anesthesia. We have used modified Harding 
approach as per surgeons choice, various approaches used in 
different surgeries are 
 

Table 3: Type of approach in various studies 
 

Study Name Study population Type of approach 

Joshi [4] 181 THA Trochanterotomy 

Brinker [2] 20 THA Harding 

Tang [3] 95 THA Posterolateral approach 

Caton [1] 18 THA Posterolateral approach 

 
The choice of implant until now is unclear. For our patient we 
used cemented THA for best results & primary stability. In 

study done by Tang [3] cemented prosthesis at the end of 5 
years have 100% longevity while at the end of 10 years it has 
96.8% longevity. While, uncemented has 95.5% at end of 5 
years & fell to 63.6% at end of 10 years. After the surgery our 
patient has reduced pain and increased range of movements 
around the hip joint. 
 
Conclusion 
The future crippling and co existing with AS (ankylosing 
spondylitis) has changed in patients after TKA. The results 
were brilliant short-term and mid-term but ignoring the wear 
& tear of the implant with increased daily activity was a big 
mistake. For this we advise better pre-operative planning and 
careful extensive physiotherapy for providing longevity of 
implants. 
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